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pardners a cowdrilH
re's where everybody rags.

Lfem how wo lightfoot
Thanksgivin in Baggs.

swing pardners!
Ll'man left
& back then cross over!
)ance Wyoming way!

gather in gents
Will take a walk around;
Iyer pardner, swing next
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?swing feet clear
ground!

?0Wt.IthA hnrdfir
tight don't

ThtLt'jf keep things goin';
greatest lun you u ever Know.

you balance t' th' corner keep
yer eye peeled cheat or swing!
th' next one, swing her proper;

now you do th' highland fling.
tthat fiddle! Ain't it bully? Puts
ol' mischief in yer feet;
us all t' pattin' juba ain't no

Fmusic half so sweet.
now balance t' th' middle.

ladies hit th' outside grit.
'Inm nmlnni Inn. I rnt.n4-- (1,1

CU-l- , DVTIUg - C1U. X lilXi, U Lll
caper. They won't mind a little
b'it.
tfplaces, now yer balance, swing
yer pardners! Ain't they sweet?

Jteqmenade an' step it lively-nsh- ow

er pardner t' her seat!

An Old Choir
s near as we can tell it it is made

'Jfin t i j i n i

,' 'xjnandsome chair, measured by mod--
;,pirn standards of furniture beauty,

"Ot" there isn't a mahogany chair in
U3r3mv fnrnffiirA store in Atnorlnn that

C$5r'duld be accepted in exchange.r ,
. .fi7lt is a solid wood rocker, and it

vwas made by my great-grand-fath- er

than a century ago. We don't
Ylcnow just how old it is, but we have
;arecord of it in the family for more

- jwian ninety-fiv-e years, for the family
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relate that it was brought
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middle,

archives
Missouri by Grandfather Maupin
1825. He used it until his death

n 1862, and then it was taken by
toy own father, and in it he sat and

ocked and rested when not at work,
or nearly fifty years. And when he
assed on it fell to me.

They made substantial furniture
n those days. This old chair was put
bgether with Wooden pegs dowel
ins, believe they call them. We've
ad to put new rockers on it several
fmes, and, they were screwed-o- m but

all the rest is just as it was when
first made, save for the scars of time.
And it has some pretty heavy scars.
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too. wow i wish that old chair
could talk! Woudn't it be fine to
hear it relate stories of those pioneer
days In Kentucky and Missouri?
Wouldn't it be Interesting to hear it
(tell of those grim days when the little
mother sat in it and rocked, waiting
for word from the soldier husband
and father at the front? Stories of
Buffering, of sacrifice, of daring and
of devotion! It was honestly built
by honest hands, else It would not
have survived all these years. It has
traveled many a mile from Ken

tucky to Missouri, from Missouri to
Illinois, from Illinois to Missouri
again, then to Nebraska, then to
Iowa, back to Missouri again, then
to Oklahoma and now It la back In
Nebraska again. Old and scarred
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place of honor in my humble homo,
and when I have answered the call
I want my oldest boy to take It and
treasure it as I treasure it now, and
as my father, and my father's father,
and his father before him, treasured
it. I sit in it every day when I am
at home, and every time I do I think
of the little mother and the stalwart
.father who used it so long, of the
pioneer Missouri grandmothor whom
I never saw, and of the sturdy Ken-tucki- an

who made it away back yon-
der in the days of Boone and Ken- -

i ton and Girty. Some pretty big men
have rocked in that old chair. One
of them was Captain Grant who
afterwards became lieutenant general
of the army and president of the
United States. That was when he
went over into central Missouri, and
father assisted him in drawing a road
map of that section of the state.
"Old Bullion" sat in it more than
once, for he and grandfather were
personal friends, although political
opponents. Alexander Campbell, and
"Raccoon John" Smith have rocked
in it many a time. They were before
my time, however. But I love to re-
call the old-tim- e preachers who have
swung to and fro in that chair, for
father was a preacher and my
mother, "Aunt Sally" to everybody,
was' never so happy as when enter-
taining father's co-work- Let's
see there was D. Pat Henderson,
and John B. Corwine, and George
and Zack Sweeny, and John C. Tully,
and Clark Braden, and T. C. Dungan,
and W. P. Aylesworth he preached
mother's funeral sermon and Moses
B. Lard, and Knowles Shaw, and J.
B. Rosecrans, and O, well; the list
would be almost a roster of the
ministers of the Disciples church be-
tween 1868 and 1880, when I left
the home rooftree.

Wonderful, isn't it, what a lot of
memories an inanimate article like
that can start to trooping through
one's mind? Memories often sad,
often joyous, always welcome. To-
night a baby of the fifth generation
was rocked to sleep in that chair.
And may children unto the tenth,
yea the twentieth, generation be
rocked to sleep therein.

'Twas Ever Thus
Several years ago I officiated as

"end man" in an amateur minstrel
show, and as one of my "props" I
purchased a huge rhinestone ring
at the 10-ce- nt store. It so happens
that I have a friend who is worth
somewhere near a half million more
than I am, he being the possessor of
about $50Q,000. He wears a scarf-pi- n

a diamond worth about $750.
One day I happened to have that ring
in my pocket, intending to lend it to
a friend of mine about to do a vaude-
ville stunt at a social gathering, and
I met my wealthy friend. He Invited
mo to lunch and of course I accepted.
I showed him my ring, and we made
up a little deal. He put on the ring
and I stuck his scarfpin in my cravat.

'We met a number of mutual
friends at the restaurant, and all of
them admired my friend's jraagnifi-ce- nt

new diamond ring, and all of
them poked fun at me for wearing a
chunk of glass in my necktie.

Then they all looked foolish when
we swapped back, and my friend
stuck the scarfpin in Its accustomed
place, while I deliberately smashed
the ring with the handle of my knife.

In Store
The .Architect has several good

stories In cold storage. They were
land battered, that chair occupies the written by old friends who were re--

minded of them by some of the romi-niscens- es

that have appeared in this
department. The ice bound streams
will be unlocked in a few weeks, and
tho bullheads will begin biting. Thon
the architect is going to use tho
aforesaid stories, first, because they
are good ones, and second, because
by using them he will have more time
to bob for the aforesaid bullheads.
In the meantime he is hoping that
more old friends boys with gray
hairs and, perhaps, grandchildren
running around will come across
with other stories. Tho more good
stories the more time for fishing
when fishing time comes.

Untimcly
"That fellow Biggins is utterly

devoid of any sense of humor,"
growled the village wit.

"What makes you think so?"
"I tried my best mother-in-la- w

joke on him and he nevGY smiled."
"But he's been married just two

weeks."
"And I tried ray best stovepipe

story on him and be looked like a
wooden-face- d man."

"Well, he's just gone to house-
keeping."

"And as a last resort I tried one
of my best cook stories on him and
he seemed to be mad about some-
thing."

"Oh, he married a girl who just
graduated from a domestic science
school."

Mixed

In this beautiful city of Lincoln
wo have so many churches that often
we find two of them on a single
block. The first Presbyterian church
is on the corner of Thirteen and M,
and tho First Congregational church
is on the corner of Thirteenth and L.
The other Sunday a stranger saun-
tered slowly along Thirteenth street
and heard singing from both
churches, Sunday schools being in
session.

"Will there be any stars in my
crown, in my crown,

When at evening tho sun goeth
down?"

was the song he heard coming
from one church. And from the
other church there came the answer-
ing refrain

"No, not one; no, not one."

Uncle BUI Says
That a lot of people are like the

groundhog always looking for the
shadow.

That a man who advertises his
philanthropy isn't laying up any
treasures in heaven.

That preparing for death is a sad
waste of time.

That a little house is always too
big if jealousy is an inmate.

That a man is never a failure as
long as he keeps on trying.

limerick
There was a young lady in Blair
Who hung her blonde puffs on a

chair;
But a big maltese cat
Took a whirl at the rat

And the h,alr on the chair wasn't
there.

Illegal
If Mrs. Gossyp ever goes down the

street with her mouth ehut she'll be
arrested." "

'What for?"
"Carrying a concealed veapon."

INFORMAL
Mrs. Back Bay "I shall want you

to be dressed by 3 o'clock, Ellen, to
receive any friends that may call."

Ellen "Oh, lor, mum! Ain't you
goin' to be in?" Boston Transcript.
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Ti A M CW A SEEDCORNJJAlVUI A BEATS THE WORLD
Oermli atcs quicker. Matured earlier. Be ml today.
Klvo huiuIo packet of 6 beat klndj for your xcctlou
10 cent. Oirctilnr Iroo,
L. H. CHILL SEED CO., ELK POINT, SOUTH DAKOTA

LAND OF PRIZE WINNERS. Gallatin Vat Icy, Montana.
Sue hundred acres, Irrigated land. No better. No. 1 Water

right. Horty-fir- e dollars per acre. Fire llioutund down.
Unce, six percent. 1 2 milci from SrhooU town and Railway,
Write (or particular. !' X. Abkt4, Thra Forks ta.

PATENTS Calemaa
Pateat Wnnhlnifton,
D.C. Advice

Hate reasonable. BcatBcrticaa.

ECZEMA
CAN IIKCUJIKI). My raUd.iioothlnpr.KUftraiiUM'd
curi'docflitand KkkhBamim
iTCiiiNd nutl nircHlortay. Witrre Now Touat.
Dr. CAK NADAV, 174 Park Square, Sedalla, M.
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WatosB E.
Lawyer,

and booluifrea.
Hlcbect reference.
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RIDER AGENTS WANTED
In each town to ride and cthlbit taiaple
191a Ulcycl. Wrilitr iftcial afftr.

We iMa en Approval wiiwimtn$
Jtfittit, alfew 10 DAYS PREK TRIAL
and frifay frtltht 'on errerr bicycle.

FACTORY PRICES oaUcyclea.tirej
sundries. X?ruf JKyuatUvoareceiyeourc.

llo1 and Iearn our unhtmrdnffrUti and marc leu$ rpftialqffcr,
fire, coaster brake rear wheels, lamps, lusdrlcs, halprUtt.
MEAD CYCLE CO., Daft, CI77 CMcas, Ul

Don't Wear a Truss

WfS TR PADS are dlf.r,.!
froinuairuu,briiifCrunlielnaappU.
.eaton madeatlf a4krlrc pnrpewlj
iionaia uioparianeourrir la piaea.
nourap., Doeairaoripriofa aa
not illn.toeaanat cnaTo or corner,
aealnitlhapubli bone. Tbassoil

obnlnale. eae tarad. Tbotnaadi
haraaaeeeiafullr treated thrmtelrea

at home without hindrance from work. HoftMvaN
tat aaar to apply laaxpaaUra. Troeeaa of ra

L loorerr la natural, to ns fun her uto for trim.
fivJ?B I Awarded Odd Medal. Wa prora what wa

IH al or piAoiruYriJi
coupon and mail 'rOIMY. JUIdrta
PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 64 St Louis, Ma.

Kama,

Addreaa

rUtmro snail will bnn rreo Trial Flapao

The Guaranty
State Bank,

Muskogee, Oklahoma,
offers to their cuxtomcra nnd readers of thte paper
throughout tho country exceptional fucllltlfH for
handling accounts by mall. Tho Denosllors Ojinr-nnt- y

Fund ol thestato ol Oklahoma Insures absolute
safety of all funds deposited with ut. Wo bollovo
In tho Integrity and conservatism ol our ofllcers.
but you arc not compelled to rely on thin. What
protection do you get from your homo bank? Wrlto
lor booklet to-da- y. Interest paid on Tlmo DeiwslLi
and Savings Accounts.
1L O. HASKKL.L, Vlco President

M. a BELLS. Cash lor.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure That Anyone Can Use

Without Discomfort or Loss of Tims.
Wo have a New Method that curca

Asthma, and we want you to try it
at our expense. No matter whether
your case Is of long-standi- ne or recent
development, whether it is present as
occasional or chronic Asthma, our
method Is an absoluto cure. No mat-
ter In what climate you live, no mat-
ter what your ago or occupation, our
method will certainly cure you right
in your own home.

Wo especially want to send it to
those apparently hopeless cases, where
all forms of Inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes,"
etc., have failed. We want to show
everyone at our own expense that this
new method will end all difllcult
breathing, all wheezing, and all those
terrible paroxysms at once and for all
time.

This free offer is too important to
neglect a single day. Write now and
begin tho euro at once. Send no money.
Simply mail coupon below. Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON.
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room

815, Niagara and Hudson Streets,
Buffalo, N. Y.
Send free trial of your method to:
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